



Natural color photographs will be one of the highlights of the 
19:48 La T~rre, it was announced at the Student Council meeting last 
SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1947 nigbt. 
I · An advisory board under the chairmanship of Beverley Clay, senior ! _SENIORS LA1W_CH Sonata Recilal At 
1
.BOOK EXCHANGE. Council represe':'tative, was set up to work with La Torre Editor Betty 
. UJ1 . Patuoe. Aooompaoylllc MiN Pat-
CLASS ACnVIJY College Tonight CLlJSESIODAY ;- .. Sports Activities :::~ • .U:.:uc:eu!e! ~t00: 
WITH BARBECUE A ·sonata Recital for the vioi~n- 1 MARKS . RECORD-- ktAMI Sfu .. enfs'~---ld ~~ ~t::;:u: :0~!::: Y~ 
.... ceno and gil-no, _fea,turing artlStS . nccu u A It was passed by the Student 
A senior barbecue to be held on Betty i~bour land Bennirlg Dex:! Today is the 'last day you may Glenn Hartranft, director of Council that ·a bill for damages to 
the San Ciirlos turf Thunday, ter, w 1 be he d tonight at 8 =15 purchase bOOks from the Student the local campus be sent to the 
P m. in the Little Theater men's athletics, issued an appeal October 16, will start the quar- . · , · ' Book Exchange, according to Bill Student Council of College of the 
ter's activities for the class of 'Varied tastes in music should . Walker president of Alpha Phi to. the Student Body yesterda,y to Pacific. After a pre-game raid on 
'48, according to Sal Millan, class ~ ~~lsfled," Mr. ~ter believes, i Omega,' which handles Book Ex- assist in the maintenance of fwl- Wasbi~on Square Saturday 
. 1 preside_nt. Movies featurtng the 81 . e pro~ open with I chanKe affairs, scale athletic activities for the ~t. an excessive coat of paint 
1946 and 1947 Spardl Gras cele- a selection from the mOdern com- "We also- would like to remind 1947-48 h 1 was found on local landmarks. 
--brations.-wllbe-ahown,_following._ poser Debussy and then turn ~to uuu:oll~~..»---nu~-'" ... vt:.-IJOUUJKa--~ . sc oo year. 
. .. 
the barbecue. GommunJty singing Bee ov~. an concruae Wlth 
and student entertainment will .Brahms. 
also be included in the' p~am. The viol.oncello and piano sonata 
deposit wi\h the exchange to call 
for their books before 4 :00 p.m. 
this afternoon. 
oun ,"says ASB Prt!si-
ment will operate its prospectus dent "Doc" Arends, "that..any such 
during this period at an estl- raids on the Stockton campus by 
mated cost of $125,000, $28,000-of hot-headed Spartans is to be billed 
which has been requested to be to our Student Body:" The Coun-
furniahed by student body funds. ell expressed hopes that by this 
Cost of the affair w1ll be 75 cents from Debussy will open the re-
per person, to "cover the priCe of 
the steaks," accordine to Millan. 
Hal: Riddle, hecut chef, will be 
aided by Eleanor Frietas, Barbara 
cital followed by Beethoven's 
"Appassionata," Opus 57, F Minor, 
a Sonata for the piano. Brahm's 
Sonata ttr the · violoncello and 
plano, Opua 99, f Major, will con-
"As yet it Is impossible to deter-
mine the total volume of sales or 
cash handled by the exchange, but 
we do know that it will establish 
a new record In the number of 
books sold, and money saved by 
students." 
means damages to both campuses 
The remalnlng_ cost of $97,000 will, can be eliminated. (Text of the 
it is hoped, be paid by the Intake Council's letter will be found 1n Jensen, Barbara Jac;kson, and clude the program. 
Corrine Garibaldi. Others on the 
co~~U-H~---4~--- ~---~~•------~~~-=~==~~ 
of football funds. tomorrow's Spartan. Daily.) 
successive In order to. receive ihe $28,000 Amoqg other matters discuSsed_ 
gel-aid, Duke Davia, Arlene Rosl, 
Frank Hearne, Rose Marie Louise 
and Bill McFarland 
quarter that Alpha Phi Omega erant from the student body, it by the Student Council was the 
has handled the Student Book Ex- is necessary that a minimum num- appointment of Pat Polk, junior 
change; and plans for a bigger ber of 5400 Student Body cards class representative, as chairman 
exchange are already under way. be ld Sin $519 f h d t all harity dri Other topics d1acusaed at last so . ce . o eac car o c ves on campus. 
week's ~or- councl~~-~mee~~~g~~~A~UUli~ti~o-ns--~o-r~~pa--. ~an- Cara-~s~ta~te~Bo~b~M~oLrg-an~~an~d~B~I~ll~L~un~dy.-kP~~ae(~~U-~~~~~d_Jhe+~~~~t_.~~~ll_be~~~~--~~_J 
k ti ·· --'* th Sent • physical education program, every were a s a ng ,_. .y, e or van, ' a show to be sponsored by who both donated much of their 
Ball d dri t individual who becomes a mem-' an a . ve o encourage the Memorial Chapel Fund com- time the first week to make this more_~_lq_ JQID_ the council , wilL.be,btWl~IDLJiJllllrn!ia~4-c;tuaJ'tE~,'s vcen:_ •• ._ a--~ucce . ber of, the Associated Students 
.,.."'= be-placing~· Hartranft $5.19 A meeting will be h .. ld today at and .Frlslay of this week tn. the "Perhaps next. quarter, if we re.. ~ M ail ~~~ 4:30 p.m. In the Student Union. orris D ey auditorium. Stu- ceive our information Well enough 
All seniors are IDvited to attend dents muat sign for auditions t~ in advance, we will be able to pur- In recompense for the student's 
and join the councll. day and tomorrow In the librar). chase new books that we are cer- expenditure he will receive free 
~- ·- - - - 'bf~. anll ·sen 'them at lids I 'Oil to...all of the SP'U"t'-0 
According to Director Ray Bish- cost plus ten cents." • football, basketball, and baseball 
op, aUditions will be held at the - conteats, as well as to the CCAA 
Body, and will be .)le ~ in the Stui · 
dent Union every Mon~y evening 
at 6 :30, announces Arends. 
Other bl~Slness attended to by 
the ' Council last night Included: 
(O>ntinued on page 4) GROUP SLATES 
TALENT PARTY convenience of the performer. He DEAN PITMAN boxing and wrestling champion-
urges everyone with dramatic, ahlps which will be held in San VA FALLS BACK 
cu· 70~a-unc,-d8Dce, aet; oJ'· __. ............ lcal.-or. dancing talent to make TALKS-TO-FROS._._t-J __ ose __ thls ___ sc_hoo_ il __ Ye...:....ar_. _____ ~L7JN--Y--II'!!-f~--JI!'-A:-J-
comedy lldta f 'l"bNe are tbe an appoq,tment for an audition. -
queatlou tile taleut committee · "The casting will be strictly Dean Paul M. Pitman will ad-
wUl leek to auawer at a taleat unbiased and fair," promises Blah- 'dress the freshman class this 
party beJDc held Ill tbe Sta.t.t op. "Anyone who has potential morning at 10:20 in Morris Dailey 
LATE WORD FOR 
J. C; STUDENTS 
UDiou Frl~ froiD 1:10 p.m. 111ltll talent will be given as equal a Auditorium. 
ll:IO. chance for headlining the show as Miss Margaret Twombly, dlrec- According to the latest informa-
those already chosen for the cast." tor of the college health service, tion received from the Veterans 
A similar party wu held auo- The new variety show will play · Administration, junior college stu-
. will be one of two guest speakers. 
cessfully durin& the aummer lei- in all communities within a 1~ dents are accorded the same. 
· ..., rth The text of Miss Twombly's talk 
ston and provfued a Wo .while mlle radius from San Jose in an will be concerned with informa- rights and privileges under the 
talent source group for use· in cam- effort to increase the Chapel fund. G . . I. Bill of Rights as students 
sh ralll "Such will tion about the College cllnlc, Me-pus ows and ea. All profits will be turned over to enrolled in the colleg<> itself, an-
f ... ,_ inf rma1 • Fadden Health Cottage, and the ., be the purpose o uua o the fund. nounces James -C. De Voss, dean 
H al .t. Injury Fund. The plrty," states Dearr e ey;-cb-_. liiliop promises a two- hour of stu~t points of her speech will be re- u.:;u 
man of the group. show with a company of at least printed In three issues of the Confusion has existed on this 
He adds, ''Tills will be an in- 75 Including the outstanding tal- Spartan Daily, beginning Wednes- issue due to erroneous reports to 
formal get-together of all avail- ent of the campus. A 20-piece day. for the benefit of all stu- the effect that junior college stu-
able talent on campus. U you can orchestra and a choral group will dents. dents would be given only cur-
perform In any manner, you are travel with the 25 specialty acts Colonel John H. Pitjl;er, head of tailed supply allowances. For this 
~Uglble to attend Each atudent being planned · the college ROTC unit, will be the reason the V. A. has h9.1'\ded down 
will put on his act for the benefit The s_how will be produced on other speaker. His a1m will be t'o a ruling to the effect that junior 
of the group." - Tueiaay and Thursday n1ghts dur- explain the purpose of the ROTC college. students are to receive the 
Au atmoepllere leudlq lteelf to ing this quarter and thus1will not and ·to straighten out a few ·mls- same subsistence on the sa'rhe 
a profe .. oual •tUlle for a p.,. conruct with Spartan Revelriel<H guided ideas about the unit. - terms as regular college 11tudents. 
feuloual perfoniaaace wiD be &lie which is p~uced during the win- ------------------------
aim of tbe colllllllttee OOIDpl'lee4: ter quarter. 
of Wea 8beDbNIIDMtf', Bob Jolm· Sal Millan Is the show's buai-
aou, Betty LoatllaD, 8al IIIUaD, neu manaeer and Bill Elsworth 
Bay-Jlllllop,-Dou TltooJDb, u4 DJo. is in charee of publ!city. Fac~ty 
110iiertBli6clii; fiCiiH)-aililiiii'. adviaor i1 Miss Marte Gano. -
The reaulttnr talent will be en-
rolled in the talent aource group 
for Use In future aholq and ral~ 
lies if they so deaire. Remember 
all are invited. If you · can per-
form, you're in, l&id Healey. 
Refreshment. will be aerved. 
DEADLINE 
Deadline for all announce-
ments in the Spartan Daily 11 
1:30 p.m the day before i>ubll-
cation. 
Mimeo~phed forms, upon 
. which all announcementl muit 
be submitted, may be · obtained 
In the Publications office, room 
17. 
$1800 SET AS 
CHEST GOAL 
SPARTANS PREPARE FOR LOGGERS 
,, 
Veterans who fall to repay sub-
sistegce allowance overpayments 
received while Jn education or 
training under the GI Bill and 
then later apply for unemploy-
ment or self-employment allo~ 
ances will have the amounts they 
owe the Government deducted 
from the latter benefit cbecka, 
~e Veterans Adrn.l.niBtration said 
Monday. 
64,000 California veterans received 
overpaymentl of aubsistenee al-
lowances totaling $6,597,000. Over 
20,000 of these veterans have re-
paid the VA more than $2,101,000. 
A student veteran receivine 
overpayment of subalstence fUndi 
should return the check immedi-
ately to the Issuing Qfflce. In 
cases where . such cheCka are 
cashed, arrinrements should be 
with VA l:o erase any. in-
. debtednea and -maintain a clear 
record. 
Many inltances of overpayment. 
training and veteran 
enrollees to notify VA when train-
Ing is interrupted or discontinued. 
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. Editorial Page 
EDITORIAl. STAFf-Kieth Alword, Voi"'OIiu lok.r, iorney 
. lornott,~b Ioden, D ck Cox. t.Corle Dlnos, Ted 61eespen, 
Allee 6older, ,J,hn 6othbtf9, 6eorge 6~rntw, t.Corle 
~~~tA:1ieoirois:.·::P"hii .. R~b--~!.UJ~ ~::; · 
FEATURE EE>ITOR. ................................... Bee Dooley 
SPORTS EDITOR ....... ..:: ........................... :Tom Rowen 
• Houle, Dove L..o11~rd, Ruth t.CeCorthy, Norwood Mitchell, 
Pot O'lrlen, Rn 1orrlsh, loyd Schultz, Jeon Stevens, Don 
Week, Joequeline Wolff, Poul Von Hofften. 
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WHO BATTLE DEFICIENCIES HAVE YOU HEARD? 
By IlEA DOOLEY 
················································~ Former Spartan Daily Editors Walt Cranor and Vtrginia Wilcox 
·exchanged wedding vows iJt an informal June ce.remony at Blake's 
·Memorial Chapel In Bishop. ' 
Both Walt and "Willi" have received their .Journalism deerees and 
, now are living in San Carlos where Walt was. employed on one of the 
local papers during the summer session. 
Walt was affiliated with .Beta Chi Sigma on campua. 
By BABJI.Y FUBELL 5. Incompetent high school Eng-
lt'a an amadnr bunch of freab- lish teachers. "Sometimes a high 
men the coUece Ia cettlng these chool principal will say to the 
daya. football coach, 'He~·s an extra 
If they come out of th~ high English class. ·You take it.' " ex-
schools, they maye. be able to ex- plains Dr. Barry. This obviously 
plain all about nuclear physics, \'I:On't WQJ'k. Most football coaches 
I •oal!l 1111& to make a •ucce~~o- electronics, and the A-Bomb, but c~n't pronounce any m.ul~-syll­
tlon, but I de aot lmow with whom they don't know · how to speak or !able ~ords except the names of 
., 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 ~t>~"',{ 
~ells Are Ringing 
THRUST and 
PARRY 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
I ... ould apeak. By putting tbls ln write the English Jang-widge. Polish halfbacks." 
One of the September brRl~ was Merry Page, formerly--of l.os- yoar co t It wiD attract If they are veterans, they may The English A exam itself is di-
Gatos, who married Roy A . .l\'il~ns Jr. of San Jose In First Methodist the attention of the rlrbt part . be able to detail-strip machine vided into two parts: A series of 
church here. The bride wore an. Ivory satin gown in the double-ring . . Y _ guvs, -pilot jet planes, and drink objective tests is the first; a writ-
t ceremony and carried a shower bouquet of gardenias and ~ardia The Chimes were mstaned dtu-- cognac with facility, but they limp ten essay Is the second. . 
with a center of baby orchids. ~ · the-..1tnal. examinations last back to college cloisters with their. The essay is · weil_hted most 
The couple spent a hou ymoou traveUnc ID Carmel, Santa Bar- sprine, and at that time they an- infinitives 'split and . their parti- heavily. 
bara La JoJJa and Mexico. no who were taking their ciples dangling. Objecti~ quizzes included in 
Both are seniors here and will continue- their a uamJnatton:r.--This-quart:eri find= '1 WJiY- '70Z0rtll-e tHHt-'wtu- _ _ gttsh }t.. deatwit!!_ entence 
A candlellgh~ ceremony, at ~he First Methodist church in this city 
united \n marriage Ruth Reiswig, 1947 graduate of San J01e State 
college, and Raymond E. Schreck of San Diego who is a student here. 
Both wore a traditiOnal white aatln gown atyled with lace peplum, 
fitted bodice and' high marquisette yoke.. 
The couple will remain in San Jose Uhtil Raymond completes his 
education. 
the aame trouble in m05t of m dents who took State'• recent structure, vocabulary, punctl,lation, 
classroo Th him tart, hy Enrllah A ex.amlnatlou fiunked It, and meanings and implications of 
teacher ~ks :tc his esw~tch, ~h: but cold. Before the war, It was printed passag~s. · · 
students count the tolls and in only about half the freahmen who Of these qwzzes, ~e sent:ence 
general the whole class is• disru t- ~lpped over the Enclllh A, but structure test counts most, but 
ed. P retnmlnr servicemen · have hiked the section on meanings and impli-
the percentage to '70. cations pulls down the most · vic-
1 reall&e that the chlmea were This condition, as explain~ by tims. 
lfvea u a 11ft to the acbool, but Dr. Raymond Barry, English de-


































Another June graduate Who Was married receu"'V Ia ey OD • YOU, All wae rest of wae IM- partment head, is not only an un- ence to "logic" In tlie meanings 
Mine-urber Who became the-brtde~Hartlu; ta-wllo--J'ead W.. thiDk tha nnv-one-for- th students -M-+::~ '"'""' ___ _ 
._ _ __, __ ._ ..,. __ ._,__ """ impJ.icabons t~M 
dustrial arts and education maJor, at St. •• ,..,..::~ • chiD".,... 1...., ._..._ would be appreciated fected. It's not so hilarious for 
f 
Wearing an en train gown of white slipper catin, the bride carried more_ If tllq toUed only on the the English department, or the English A just given. 
white orchids and stephanotis s~amers with a white Bible. Shirley hoarf 1 taxpayers of the State of Cali- Quite loelcallY, one coutu.ed •to-
held membership in Allenian society and Kappa Delta Phi, national 1 hope that thia auggestion will fornia, either. It takes ~e time dent wrote a blr queatloD mark alouralde the word, which was 
the rlneine of the chimes may be members to do nothing but run bled notation, "Wbat'a that f" 
cbaqed ' the college's nwnerous classes in 
St. Joseph's church wae the setttnr for the mld-aftenlOOD wed-
lUng rites of .Jean Astarita and Byron P. Davtea reCelltly. 
Byron is now a senior here and Jean also attended San Joee State 
-James V. Weybrew English ·Ax. Ay, and . A2, teach-
ASB 320 ing the erring Spartans what they ANNOUNCEMENTS 
should have learned in high school. PAN AMERICAN CLUB: To-
college. · Thanks Not that it's always the stu- morrow 7 :3Q p.m ., Student Union. For her wedding, Jean wore an old-,fashioned gown of white mar-
quisette over satin. Her ensemble was styled With a bustle of ~ 
and similar lace marked by seed pearls was ~ound in the coronet which 
secured a fingertip veil. 
Thrust and Parry: 
' State Campers: here and. now, 
before it is too late, we would like 
to express our' feelings to all of 
who were at' Asilomar (ark, 
ark). State Camp was a huge sue~ 
dent~· own fault. Far from it, CO-OP BOARDING CLUB: 
says Dr. Barry who l~ts at lea~ itoom 24, 7 p.m. Room for 100 
five reasons for the dismal Eng- men. All interested Invited. Start 
lish A pic~ure. They are as fol- e.ating Monday. 
~accacacaacaccccccccaccacacaacccacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
BITS·· OF BANTER 
lows: 
1. Masa edneatlon. lllch 8Cbool SKI CLUB: Tonight 7 :30, Room 
teachers ·aomettmetl have to teach 20. Closed meeting. 
- -- - -~- - --By ABNER FRITZ 
-'"cet~mcl~re--'wiiHI18V<e-rnitl~-mc)re-la:innauy ·as 1 • ·th~iiu-
~aaaaaaaa~cacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaa 
The leaves are turning color on the trees and the old time music 
composers are turning over in their graves, aa noises eminating frolll 
the instruments and tonsils of beginning students blend into the 
raucous combination of sounds known as the "Campus Symphony." 
' Local grtdmen are smacking their lips in anticipation of a one-
month trip to the Hawa,ilan Islands. Old time navy veterans aren't 
eager to go fDr the ride11 but the fact that their reception this time 
will be quite different may remove the ·sting from the tones which 
many of them use when referring to the "PEU:adise of the Paclflc." 
Some of the married men are going to take a ribbing. In fact 
some oCthem might even take their wives. 
A ws President Dot Moody was both swamped and overjoyed 
by the crowd of 400 girls who overran the Student Union Thunday 
evening for the "Big Sister" reception. . 
"Doc'' Arends, ASB president, spoke to the group, and enter-
tainment and refreshments were provided. Adeline Clark was 1n 
charge of the evening's program. 
What will happen when the rains, come, (and they eertainly 
will) ? All these peopf who have been speQdJng their apare ttme 
on the lawns will either have to find shelter, ol:. get wet like a water 
polo team. 
And then there's the story of the new student who wu a junior 
college transfer, and was dimlayed at being handed a blue registration 
booklet. . 1 
"I thought they didn't start flunking you until you'd at teast been 
to . class once or twice," the bewildered newcomer complained. 
of them, ltut we wouldn't have had mer001 Enrlllh ciallel. If they 
a chance of making it a success were to 1pend enou.gb time on the 
if you had not cooperated. We Job to do It right, they'd be work-
want to expreu our thanks for the lng upwards of '75 houn a week. 
coo~ration that was shown at 2. Over~mphas1s on objective 
State Camp. tests. Many· persons enrolling for 
We want to take this opportu- the first time at San Jose State 
n1ty to thank all the kids who have never had to take written 
helped out tn-the-program l:>y u:K- exams before, to any appreciable 
ine responsibilities that came up extent. You can~t learn how to 
on the spur of the moment. write by penciling check marks in 
We 1iid a swell time and hope SQUates after printed test answers, 
to aee you all· at the reunion ro be or-underlining "true" and "false." 
held in about 6 weeks. 3. Lack of reading. "It's amaz-
1banks ap.1n. ing how Uttle some freshmen have 
Leah Keller and Bruce McNeil read," Dr~ Barry declares. "You 
· ~directors, State Camp can't develop a good vocabulary 
if you don't read good litef!lture.'' 
Hello 
Hello, you live Y'ers and 
~be-q-uen.: . 
We want to exprel8 our thanks 
for the awell cooperation that all 
you fellows and girls gave us 
~ weekend when we were 
rtfnning around like chickens with 
their he&ds cut off. 
~ Backp'Ound of • t u d en t• . 
Many atudenta never hear ED(U.h 
1pokeu properly at home, · or ID 
their other habltnal envlroDL · 
Homecoming For ~ds 
Six former editors of the Spar-
tan Daily turned Friday Into a 
virtual homecoming day, by drop-
J k Nix extra bel_p that we rot Saturday, Merton Boot, juD.Ior pre-pbar· ac . on is the newly-elected · we woulda't have Jutd IUJlh a good 
tlons office. 
Those dropping in to say 
"howdy" were Rowland Mitchell, 
Dick Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cra-
nor (Virginia Wilcox), ~azy Davis 
and Sebastian "Scrappy" Squat-
rite. 
ma.cy maJor, was elected president president of the French Honor So- Ume. Tile Student y reaUy ap-
of Slpla Gamma Omeca at Ita clety. BID Zleeler and Chrlatina predated the ue of the pit and 
meetmc Wedueeday· wblcb was Fucil er I ted vi ---'-11- tile help _. AI .... • ........ . Orne-
held at the Salute Olalre hotel. e w e e ec oe,.~ .. t - -- ...... •-
Boot •ucceedl Walt Fllher, pr-L and s,e&etary, ~~~ iaelo Dope we can pt t.opther on 
..,-- rdi otller oeeulo.., 
dent of the orpnlzatlon last year. co ng to Dr. Borla GreeorY, ad-
Walter Pascoe, senior merchand- visor. = ~:neoand Bruce McNeil Junior Clas Plans 
ising major, was elected vice-presi- First social event of the aociety ~chairman, y day F 
dent, replacing AI "Tiny" Santos. wu a trip to San Frauclsco to Party . or Friday 
Other officers elected were: Jim see the play, "Faust,'' Dr. Greeory A junior class party to be1 held 
Toland, secretary, who will replace stated. · ·we Want Cream Friday night was . announced 'at 
Dave Hom; Lee Dickason, treas- Dear Thtust and Parry: a m tifig of the Junior council' 
urer; Gene Csdemartorl, and Dave () Why can't we cream our own recently In the St'!,dent Union. 
Hom, Interfraternity council rep- JOB SH P coffee in the Coop this year? Bob Keller was appointed chair~ 
resentatlves; Carl Case, reporter; Two or three ~ance &J]es- There are people who like cream man for the conunlttee to plan 
~--,-an-,dibRoenTriBairown:eriiilf.• rhisltoiPriO:ani*~ ·ifiillian~l:m:IefEnfllareiiU:riwlianjiet:led~bijy~thiie~N~at~l~onf.al~~in~ijthjie~irW~co~f~feei;.lBTh~run~einw~a~y~th~is~an~~al:_~~pme daDce oa October 
atter-pme dadce at the lll.lladale is on a comm.lsslon· balls. For gets too Uttle or too much cream. 
Lodge for memben aud pe11ta fol- f4rther infonnatlo~ check with Can't we have our coffee the way 
lowing the Bardld-Slmmou foot- Miss Robtn.on in the Placement we Uke it qa1n f 
Other plans Included a "Hard-
times" dance to be given, Octobe 
24, and class officer elections are 











539 Ramona St. 
PAlO ALTO. 


















































u they dumped 
the Gael troah by a 25-12 ~eore. 
In another contest at Palo Alto, 
the Oard froab pulled the pme 
out of tbe fire with a lut Jlllnu~ 
95 yard touchdown pus. 
The Papoose have a tough and 
rugged line and constantly held 
the Bronco frosh at bay even 
thou'gh the latter were playing in 
Stanford's territory most of the 
time. They_ have a gOOd quarter-
back ' oy- the name of Shaw. 
Bud Nygren is the new Spartan 
freshman backfield coach aM is 
an ex-Spartan. He replaces Roe 
and will assist Coach Winter. Al 
Vedovelll Is also assisting. Coach 
Winter. 
The Spartan• have been concen-
trating on fundamentalll the paat 
• _ two_ weeq_and probab!Y will uae 
·1 t.be T formation ofreue;· -nu.-
the ttnt time alnce 1942 that a 
f~bman team baa been flelded. 
That year they won four and loat 
two. 
SMALL SIGNUP 
FOR CAGE TEAM 
BOZZI AWARD ' 
Jim Jackson, veteran Jpartan 
signal caller, wa:; named the most 
Coach Walt McPherson had a outstanding San Jose State. col-
small slgnup for v~lty basket- lege player of the w~k. Jules 
b~ but the- turnout probably will Bozzi annou.nced this morning. He 
be large when McPherson issues receives · the Bozzi award which 
uniforms in the latter part of the is a supplementary ·award to ttle 
month. Langendorf trophy. 
The Spartana flnlabed In aecond Jackson was' one of the players 
place lD COAA play Jut year with singled-out by Cbaeh Bill. "'J"'""'"",..., 
ftve w~a aod ftve lo..e11. .Play- Friday night.in the dressing room 
in&' aral.Dat noo-coDierence teams, to local sport writers:· Hubbard 
San loee bad vlctorl~a' over USF, pointed out that Jackson's· signal 
Nev~. Sao. Fraucl.aco State, 
1 
calling jn the game helped the 
Borlo A. C., San Franelaco Ath-~ Spartans upset the dope sheets 
letlc Club, aud tbe Hawaiian All I and defeat the Hardin-Simmons' 
Stan. · Cowboys from down Abjlene way . 
Returning cage players · inaude - An awar Is presenfua eaCh 
Chuck HQKhes, Bob Hagen, Bob week to the outstanding player 
Wuesthoff, Bob Pifferini, Ralph by BozzL Player selected most 
Romero, Stu Inman, Junior Mor- valuable by his teammates at the 
gan, and Pete Denevi. end of the season will receive the 
McPherson's casaba five won large 42'' trophy sponsored by 
LARGE SIGNUP the CaKe . Clinic laat year which Langendorf Bakeries. School Wardrobe Extender was liltaged in the Men's Gym. Jackson, ex- allor wbo balla 
San Jose will have a freshman from Torrance, acored the fiDal FOR BOWLING' squad this year which will play Spartan toucbdowu ~alnst Crisply toilored blouses in diogonol royon 
- __ a:vsaM''"Q freshman ·and independent dln-Slmmona by &"OlD&' thJ~u,m#-.------
A total of 576 Spartan students teams from surrounding areas. right guard for two yards. Hla or royon crepe ore tops for your favorite 
took to the bowling alleys yester- The basketball mentor plans to SO-yard pass to Bill "Eiam In the skirts! W hite ond ~stels in sizes 32 to 40. 
day at Jose bowl when fall bowl- begin practice around October' 15. aecond quarter set up the . fint 
ing classes were inaugurated for He probably will have two eve- San Jose score. Be bad a hancl 
Bill Hubbard had 192 students 
in his class for men students and 
Mrs. Jane Burtner had 384 women BIGGEST MAN ON SQUAD 
bowlers in her two cl~ses. Art Allen, sophomore tackle, is 
Class for men is at 11:3<> a .m. the heaviest and biggest man on 
and Mrs. Burtner's classes begin the Spartan football squad as he 
at 12:30 and 1:'30 p.m. tips the scales ~t 245 pounds and 
right end for 10 yards and then 
passed to Elam to put the ball im 
the 6-yard ll.De. 
Jackson's selection will be an-
nounced tonight by Tom Duggan 
over radio station KEEN on h1lil 
sports news program at 6: 15. 
Tbla physical education act\vlty stands six feet and six inches. 1 
atarted lut year as an experiment. -Joe Juliano, f-irst team guar-d~ is 
The program proved 110 aucceaaful the smallest as he is five foot and CLASSIFIED ADS 
3·98 -
BLOOM'S SPORT SHOP 
and popular that the classea have seven inches tall. Gene Barbier, FOR SALE: Tuxedo, single-
~~~~ ~d~~~~~~ri~b;r~e~a~~~e~d~,~s~~~·~~;s~~~·~·~L~&~e8n~e~w~·}ll~ll~mg&~a•••·--~~~~~~:n No competition is had between ligh ~ -~ ~e-~nly e~ghs ._ 
the stu ents enrolled for.. the College girls' clothes, size 12. 
1 
. - ,, 
classes. }?layers compete mainly this year in room 20 Wednesday Three-piece brown wool gabar- ' b G d e s 
to improve their scores. evening. 7 :30 o'clock. according to dine suit; two pc. green wool plaid "B .
1 0 
. r a _ 
Jack Gregory, .president. suit; three sweaters. Woman's hal-
They wUI discuss plans for the loon tiJ'e bicycle. Excelent condi· 
BOXING MEET coming conference of the Bay tion. Bal. 1733. e I c E 
Dee Witt Portal, director of Area and Northern California ~ \\ 1 
nonn_ced that an Important vember. EVeryone wbQ_ is inter- never worn. Size four. Reason-
Spartan fiatlcuff actlvltlee, an- me clubs to be held here in No- FOR SALE: Girls' gym shoes, \ I s 
::e;::. ::c:en:fd =~b:O::r~ ~= t: a{t:gth:h~~~~. is in- ~:~~~;~ce. Leave note in "M" box , -
ria Dalley audltorloni tomorrow 
afternoon at S:SO IJ.Dl. 
Portal urged .that all boxen, 
whether they be beglnnen or re-
turnee. from laat aeaaon'a POI 
cbamf»loo~p team, be preeeot 
for the dlacuuloa. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Will the following veterans re-
port to Room 16 at their earliest 
convenience. It concerns your sub-
sistence. 
Allen, Paul M. ; Atkins,, Joe A.; 
Borden, Archie L.; Bowles, Rob-
ert L.; Bushnell, Ge~e W.; Com-
mins, Richard T .; Connolley, Earl 
L.; -cooper, Robert E.; Enos, 
Lloyd; Fillgovlch1 Peter J .; Flynn, 
Shirley E.; Johnson, Robert R .; 
Gulsness, Earl E .; Monhan, WU-
-u~elson, 
Wllliam E.; Seege, Marilynne S.; 
Siddal, Donald M.; Sikes, John 
Charles; Nelson, Theodore. 
International Relations Club 
will hold its first 'Tegular meeting 
.. 
Fashions by the Yard 
''San Jose's Finest Fabric Center" 
Pl~nned To Serve Your Sewing Needs 
!!GALO.RE !! 
GIRLS PRESENTING STUDENT CARDS -
_RECEIVE DISCOUNT ON ALL PURCHASES 
-~ -"--- ----~-'------'-
• 
Drop into w store tocloy . • th11111b ttwo.gll o Colt.,. 
OutliH co •lilt Oliff of yow• COlli' ... t its !Moly 
compoctftftl ••• Its telU119 ,.,...,... ••• its IMIWIP Ill ' '· 
li•• efflcltftCY Ill high1Jthtl"9 tlltfltloll ..., ,.,tfillf flte 
JfOty o••'· You'll be OIMMd thot toii!Wd c.11 be got llltt 
so little tpoce. Colt.,. O"'liua .. tht 6ttf A~ 
iiiJIII'OIIct -"toifiOblt. Prepcn wltlt .... fer .... ...,, 
CAUFORNIA lOOK CO~. 






4 SP4RTAN .DAILY 
Retired s: J .. ·Prof 
Writes Zoo B~ok 




Opens Y Driv.e 
The Rev. Malcomb Carpenter, 
Student Y 
FOOD PRICES UP 15 PER CENT 
By DAN WECK 
"In' the lest few yeers: the ;cost of ~ood for college students hes 
gone up at least 15 pe ~ellt~t.s....a proprietor' elLa me...on_Sant. 
Clare stree.t well known to students. , 
"Amphfliloua Reptiles of 
Pacific States" is the title of the 
new reference ~~""~~~rl~toun~~-U~~Y-~~t- ~~~~~fye~~~al~!t~n~~a~1ltur~~~--~TM~~~~ar-.-l~do~~IIKna,~~WY'~·fnlrx~••~~~~n~h·rft~~--'~ 
lunch ta now served 
Pickwell, Ph. D., fonner professor from 11:30 to 1:00. 
of zoology· at · San Jose State. The lunch includes an entree, 
Curtailed by wartime-restrictions, a choice of vegetable, salad, a 
publt~atlon by the Stanford Press choice of soup or beverage, and 
was not made possible until re- dessert. 
Mrs. Wendt, a home economics 
cently. instructor, believes the planned 
A comPlete key to all amphibi- junch provides : the student with 
at which time ~ members 
definite plans to enlarge 
program _and policies. 
With the .membership go~~cl set 
at 500, the "first drive wlli be in 
the fonn of a barbecue to be held 
Octolier 16 for the purpose of wel-
coJning new members. 
ous reptUes of this region is in- a well-balanced meal . 
eluded, accompanied by many To avoid congestion and 
Previously known as the SCA, 
the new Student Y has sponsored 
;;;:~;;-t numerous..lreshman activities in-tr~ctiYe _apd accurate 
and drawings. cluding the successful camps at 




31 when COP meets the Spartans 
in Spartan. Stadium. 
Ed Wetterstrom;'- graduate 
the class of 1936 and president' 
tM£\lumm Kssoc1a uiil, wtll -pie-
side at a dinner meeting Thurs-
day evening at the Oyste~ Loaf 
restaurant from 6:30 until 9 :30. 
Members of the alumni' execu-
tive board wiij be present. 
ART C[A"SSES FULL 
sue. 
~ Vice - Presld~nt Dave Cassin, 
Treasurer Barton Johnson and 
This quarter's total of 2100 stu- Glenn Able will ~ In charge· of 
dents· enrolled In courses in· the a committee to arrange the . pro-
Art department tops all previous gram of a dinner which Is being 
1 gJcY!:I!LI:!H...~~~~·"•ation's mem-
enro lment z:ecoras; ~ding'~o , .. 
DP Mafoques--E:-ReitZe , parr- ~'"-"--~'\.L.~.!!-.!.!. ·:~!!~~~ 
ment head. Of this number, ap-
proximately 500 are majoring in 
art. Most of the students who 
signed up for art course' chose 
classes in painting, life drawing, 
and sculpturing. 
room. 
At its last regular meeting, the 
organization voted to hold meet-
Ings every "week on Wednesday 




GAME DANCE COMMI'M'EE: 
Meet with Bob Keller in the Stu-
dent Union at 2:30 this afternoon. 
SPART~N _KNIGHTS: ~Meeting 
tonight In Student Union at 7. 
WOMEN interested in housing 
see Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of 
Women's office. There are stlll a 
few rooms with kitchen privileges, 
a few without, and tw~ places for 
room and board They are all in 
approved housing near the cam-
pus. 
JUNIOR cLAsS PARTY- COM-
MITTEE: Meet today In Student CHRISTIAli SCIENCE organ-
Union at 3:30. ization: Meet at 7:30 tonight In 
room 21. 
STUDENTS desiring to register 
in Speech Clin'ic must do so be-
fore 4 p.m. tomorrow In room 57 
or 57A. 
SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet 
tonight in Women's gym at 9:30 
after Country Dance class. All old 
members and anyone interested in 
folk dancing are Invited to attend 
ALL MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
and all on-campus clubs and 
groups who may desire publicity 
during the coming year, please 
give. the name and phone number 
of persons In charge of publicity 
to an Week, either ·tn th·e 
c~J.tlons office from 1:30 to 3:30 
or by dropping a note In the '"W" 
box In the coop. 
ALPHA PID OMEGA: Meet in 
room 39 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss 
jackets and pledging. 
TRI GAMMA: Tomorrow 8 p.m. 
24 Pennsylvania Ave., Los Gatos. 
"Room costs have gone up the 
last few years, prf:malily due to 
t.!te higher costs of l&bor and 
maif!tenance, but they haven't 
taken quite the tremendous raise 
that board costs have," she con-
cluded. 
178 South Eighth street, 
to say of the situation : ''Well, I 
haven't raised my rent a great 
deal in the last few years, al-
though it is higher than it was in 
WAA SPONSORS 
HOtKEY TEAMS 
California Hockey Association 
Sports Day at Stanford Univer-
sity. ~ 
All girls interested in hockey 
are invited to attend the practice 
to l?e held on the San Carlos turf 
every aftern.oon this Vl:'eek at 4:30. 
Bellard 2634 255 S. 2nd 
The Outstanding Player of The Week 
JIM JACKSON 
"It's Jules for Jewels" 
Ballar9 584, 23 East Santa Clara 
................................ ,. ......... ..... . -
COLLEGE GffiLS who ever SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL: 
have been, or are now, Girl DESERT CLUB-:- 7:30 p.m., 63 4-:30 p.m.,-Student Union. wALK IN ~ . ~~~~ / !~0~:~~ :~\)~~-~-~o~~: ~: South .Sth St. .. . . KAPPA PHI: tonight . . --~~· ' '4leee · ~ •. ·. 
Palmer I.U.._o.;G.I..IlJ.<\LLJ:U..::tlLU<tL.Ill'l.N.I=-I- STlJDENT_Y:._Ne_\\u)Hfce_at m atg7~:3rgo-:.:=at~a LJtJ!lheu~IL:~!~~=tt~==--=:=__--
South 7th--Street. Co( 9654-W. enure . it's thct ecsy ... with our tai lored donee 
SOPH CLASS: Meet tonight at 
7:30 In· Student 1Jnlonto ptan 
gram for coming year. 
ORCHESIS group: Meet today 
at 4:30 in dance studio in Women's 
gym, All old members and those 
interested in modern dance are 
invited to attend. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
ROOM for rent for two boys 
within walking distance ·from 
Electric plate, electric 
entrance. 496 So. 
SLEEPING accommodations tor 
rour men students~ Convenient 
locatlo'n. 1253 Lincoln Ave. 
------T--=11~" ~X==E~D~O~S=-F~O~R=-=R~E~N~:=-Tii!O~"=R~S~A~L~E~~~~illi---.U.O· st~ticm to suit the iB.dividucl. There is no more 
FORMAL ACCESSORIES- · need for yoiJ to feel embcrrcssed ct not being 
-ORDER- YOUR TUXEDO SHIRTS NOW cble to go on thct specie! dote beccuse you ccn't 






246 SKurity Building 
Ownd end operated 
by Stet• students. 
.. J' 
See us now for a private, conlidential 
lesson in the latest steps: 
e WALTZ 
e RHUMBA • 
• FOXTROT 
• 
O ur ~hirteenlh v.eor in Son Jose 
ot 
- l 
